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Weather 

Today's weather will be fair and 
warmer The highs will be near 80 
and the lows will be tn the upper 
40s Winds will be southerly at 10- 
15 miles per hour 

TCU stage manager Alfred Loyd arrested 
(nnipilrd from Assot'Uited Press <"id 
staff reports 

Hi's stage manager Alfred Loyd 
was arrested Wedneade) In con 
nection with orders ol thousands <>l 
dollars <>i electronic equipment paid 
lin In TCU hut resold for personal 
profit. 

Loyd,    who   remained   In   (ail 
Thursda\ under $25,000 bond, "is no 
longer employed "> TCU," said 
Audrev   CwnpoU,   assistant  dean   of 
fine .iits liewasFired, sheMid 

Uovd,  a  50-year-otd  auditorium 
sta^e manager in the Fine Arts 
Department, had not been charged l>\ 
Thursday, the Tar rant Count) 
District   Attorney'!  office said   He 
appeared    late    Wednesday    before 

Municipal Judge fa s Riddel!, «l 
set his bond. 

Polli e are uncertain how much 
monev is involved because it may 
take two t<> three weeks to a< courtl fin 
all the equipment, said Ron Pen 
dergraft, Fort Worth Police detective 

"It's going to he a   hum h,"  Pen 
dergrafl wld, howevei Forl Worth 
police officers contend 1 .nyd ordered 
thousands <»t dollars worth nf 
equipment foi TCU. 'hen resold it 
hlmsell Equipment paid tor In U I 
ma) have been resold tor the past 
three to Four years without the 
university's  knowledge,  Pendergrafl 
said 

Police said they recovered a public 
address   ainpliliei.   several   shakers 

arid   microphones   troin   the 
house and a warehouse he rented 

Burgbry   detective   L.T.   Steltler 
said the man nave police a written 
statement detailing Ins method "I 
issuing purchase orders, which did 
not      need     approval     from      an) 

university official. 
Stelller said the suspect would tell 

potential   customers  he  could   get 
them a discount (or elect mini 
equipment through Ins purchases (or 
rCU,   but   that   he   instead   special 
ordered equipment h>r his customers 
and had the lulls charged to the 

university. 
Among his customers, police said, 

were Southwestern Adventisl College 
in Keene. Trinity Valley School, Fort 

Worth Christian School and Shads 
Grove Naptisl Chun h in Irving 

One   ol    Lnyd*s   co-workers,    a 
student, went to (ieorge Tade, dean 
ol the School of Fine Arts, and in- 
formed Inn, n| Uryrfs alleged .it 
l\\ ities, IVnde<i;iatt said 

Steltler said two ol the man's co- 
workers   in   tin-   drama   department 

became    suspicious    and    notified 
universlt)   officials,   who   m   turn 
called police 

The Fort Worth police in- 
vestigation had been going on lor 
about three days In-fore the arrest was 
made, Pendergrafl said. 

The university should get hack 
most  of the stolen equipment,  he 
added,  hut  th» slm   bought   the    vesligatmn \ et 

Illicit ft Is will lose ll.e.r .nones 
Police do not know when the < ,IM 

will goto the grandJury be s.od 
A conviction on charges asl (heft 

over $I0.(KM» carries a [Mtialts ol Iwo 
to 10 years. 

Police do not know >. there is an\ 
connection IM'IWITII the alleged resale 
of equipment and the tln-fi ol ubntil 
$h.000 worth of audio and visual 
equipment   from   the  Speech  Com- 
inunnation Department, Pendergrafl 
said 

That equipment was stolen from a 
storage closet on thctliinllloor.il the 
Mnudv Building last weekend 

Both TCU and Fort Worth Politi 
thev   had  no  leads  in   that   m- 

PHANTOM SPOOK P\ US OFT ALL THE STOPS -TCI' muafa majot 
I Helms will accompany B S< reenJng ol the 1925 silent claasic Phantom 

ofthr Opt 
is $2 SO |MT persa 

at H ■30pm i Ed Landreth Auditorium Adml 
Photo hi Rands Johnv.n 

House votes to 
stop MX missile 

WASHINGTON (AP)-President Rca|<an's plan In strengthm ihr nation's 
strategf, defenses is being set bade ssitd .1 Housr, suhctminillln'', rrfusal tn 
appropriate money Foi the MX missile and a Senate Republican traders 
statement thai the I, 1 bomber is unnecessar) 

In Kparate votes behind clewed doors Wednesday, Ihr Houar \|> 
prapriatloni subcommittee nn defense noted 7-5 tc, fund Ihr HI II.HMII.-I 

■helved by former President Carter in 1977, .nut rejevl Reagan's rrqursl lm 
11.9 billion for the MX missile during the current final yeai 

\t the aim time, Sen, Ted Stevens "I Alaska, chair 1 "I tin   Si 111I1 
defense approprtatirms mbcommittcs! and the No 2 leader nl Ihe SmaL' s 
GOP majority, called the B-l an unnecessary, tempuran replacement lot 

aging Was. 
Sttveni told Defenae Secretar) Caspar W Weinberger that lie- »" ,1 

Mihstantial conflict in Congress" ov« whether tn res Ive the H I 
Reagan asked ( ongrea for 12.4 Milton In fiscal 1982 fur ihr B-l as part 

<»l a $200 (l billion de-ie-iise- appropriation 
The  MX.  B-l   and  the  radar-rludini; Stealth   am rail  an- the  keys ll 

Reagan's $l>>t>.3 billion sh-yeer program for building up Ihe nation' 
defenses 

Reagan, rejecting an option to shuttle MX missiles among shelters in tl 
Western  deserts,   decided  Instead   to  place  the   first  tlir.-t-  doom 
streriKthencd silos  BOW occupied b\   the a«m« Miiiutein.ni and 'I it.in 
missiles, located in the Midwest and Waal 

Ha said he would rjaclckt b) 1984 on a Inng-ti'mi baaing plan for the M.X 
Hep Joseph I' Adduhho. chairman ol the House Appropriations del. n 

subcommittee, said the panel's refusal hi fund  ihe  MX "Is  
expression'' In Congress thai it is raksetanl toappmoriat ....... 
administration dei ides how and whan Indcpln, the missiles 

' We're not going to give him mone) to wait end to pun with.   ' 

told Thf Wtahinmton Pott 
vld.ibl.o said he considered tin- denial ol fund 

attempt to camel the missileprogram. 
Adoabbn also told ha Pott that he would renew his fighl to block the II 

when the lull House- c (insiders the- appropriations bill 

tin 

,1,1 en. 

Idalibi 

deferral ratlin than ,II 

around the world 
Compiled Irtiml he \wioeialcd I'n-ss 

\1nl1assacl11r   hopes   for   more   candidates   for   new   U.N. 

BjajCftlgl"J   I1W" il.  U.S    Niiit'.iss.nlor J.-.Hie J    K irkp.iti ic k s.eiel slii- Imise-s 
the stalemate In Sennits  Council balloting lor a new  IN   secretar) 
general will prompt the Introduction ol other 1 andidatas 

The IS-member council agreed to keep 'In initial balloting to In- 
cumbent Knri Waldheim ol   \ustrfa and Tanzanian Foreign Mlnistei 
Salim Ma I Salmi  But ain-i two days and sis rounds of s.-c ret voting, 
Ch  ssas still vetoing Waldheim and tin- United States ssas vetoing 
S.tlim 

Kirkpatrick said sh.- nmsldered Carlos Ortix de Rozaa, Vrgentina's 
ambassador to Britain, ' declared compromlaa candidate, The Peruvian 
delegation said it would advance the candidacy ol Javiai Peraa deCuellar 
.,1 Peru, a forraei L'.N iirsrjersecretrar) general, if the council could not 

agree on Waldheim or Salim 
The council members son- lor or against each candidate In separate 

balloting, permitting .1 member to vote for botl n \ minimi rl 1 ■ 
Votes,   csillioiit   the   veto   ol   am    ol   tile   lice   |>er In-Ill   liieiobeis  ol   ihe 

- is required to wii 1 ation to the General \ssembl) 
B ,1 soiii.c-s said the- sole loi   Waldheim was  I I 4 on both ballots 

Wednesday, while that for Salim was s 1 with siv abstentfosu. 

C:ouidrrrr\(>liitit>nar\   reported rxecuted in China.   A man 
. 1 with "counterrevolutionary" activities lor a series ol robberies at 

njghi   ,, n southwest China's Sichuan province has been 

led according tonewspapei reports 
^n accomplice was sentenced to death, but given a two-yeai suspended 

■  loiiii the Sichuan D.uls said 
lh.> newspapei said the men had bean hidden In a cave since ll»7s 

whan then robbery spree   began, because tins were .into at being put 
...is. ill ■ foi illegal logging It s.u.l the- men . ame out at night 

,„,d stole suns and eaplosives, sabotaged telephone I eh* Irical wires 

,n.l destroyed files from d - 

Man stiinK CliicaK" after false arrests.  \  n issuing Chicago 

anc| | c ooi,1. foi SI T million, claiming ha was lalsel) arrested sis 
times aftei Ihei man stole and used Ins identlfli ation papers In court 

<tndre» Powe   12, laid he spent 1 ■ In |all because Earl Doty, age 
unknown, stole his ID  Dot)   wanted for a differs ima  cheated on 

D| Ipolll e l"C kc-d lip PoWe, sal.l the suit, tiled   I ll.sd.cc 
('owe said he was labels   imprisoned   fingerprinted, sc-.ilc had, given an 

arrest record and ttaaatenad with brsmosexual raps while In Jail 

Former Oklahoma County Ciimiiiissiuiier sentenced to 

prison. 1 ailing him  "emits as sin," ,1 federal |udga In Oklahoma 1 It) 
sentenced    I-.IIII.I     Oklahoma     Counts     Con ss er     | 1'      "Dick" 
H,, I |vl„ to 71 c s.-acs in piisou .end a s)24 t)0(l line nn his consiction on 

ntsol mall fraud and  - ounl d asifortfon 
Hii hardsell   8S, was the thud psmi to stand trial in a bioa.l teilcr.il 

inveatii kbaokil mis con sstonan In tin- sale ol i I 
building squi|    I ederal oil,, lab sac  4S  rs con safoners will 
,.,,!,.,   guilt)   pleas   Hist   wec-k   niidc-i   . HI I i-euient s  with the  |UStiCS   H.-|i.ol 

uic-iit 
Missiin; infant found safe.      \ ' -Mi.-, wl  I n mMng I". 

-,      mi hospll lllJad In | Icondttion m Indi polls altei a man 
|n „ , „„ s. s I, om ., sac.ii ll house- ins esllK.ite.l I loillld lift 

Slxleen-m hold haw.,,,., Dockery, who i tared Satuida)   was 
,,„„„l Wednesday b) Carl B-.,is In ■ houss  n than s mile from her 

IDsWaynat ...i--s.i.-.. the p.u.-nts. w,-„- n,l,l 
.,,  n.-nchboiscshoheaolne-wsii-poils 

Homecoming spawns memories 
..  i ....   I i   il      TL.,     I I—* I   .1 »..t„.J   ... ■T...   ssaaa-sss   asiwrsas   ,.,,..,. 11 i >,  11. .< i   wttnm   I. l<\ 

\h i sini Hi) \MH 11 
Stafj Writer  

emembei tnul remember 

where we beat them  The) ludn'l dominated us "I'm wre mnw innmrwinni ■!«■» ■ 
lor so long" at thai time, ihe said "!*eopfcs were theii material in thepnitess," he sakl 
siitnm over there m i iea oi red, veiling, 'Sooej Wnrtham wmembers the games ol llw '5(H it« 
pjgjn' ' most. "You had people lik<- Sanmn Baugh. D.o \ 

slir said ili.it in those dayi the TCI rtadfum was O'Brien, Oitch Meyer " 
hill  Freshmen had to weai beanl«on tli.nr heads Foi .1 time In the 70s. Wnrtham *uid, depart- 
until Homecoming, "II we won   we coujd take ments   shifted   awa)   lioin   academics   tn   atl 
them    oil     If    not.    >mi    wore    them    until vertising,   so  to speak    In   the Rickel   l.mldim; 

And aithn   tome  tkingi  remembered   mlgAi    Thaflk^lving,,'^ttld departments  and organisutiom would  wl   up 
make a*cry                                                               "Tfca onl) time you 1 nuld t.ikc them nfl w..is In booths for alumni "It ^.*s more to t.dk with i>lil 

nil ossn room, i linn li or when you were like SO friends We had one 01 two speakers, (juite .1 l«'^ 
miles from si hoop"                         Bonfires were musical   nroKraim."  he  said    fhe  attitude 

y, s1 Sotru things 
them u • II 

While others we remt mbei but care%ot t<> tell 
Truth U - u - fcnou thm old graduate* ><• 1 •■< dtt 
They ■oily gi 1 u rinfcied, senlieond tr| not to Hi' 

on. thing is certain  rCl   IS \M) WAS 'I Ml 
SI \M |N( HI. SKI 

From"! H 

,hod. on campus " sl»' said the di>rmitorlea ,,,-,   ieen,"  sin-  added "We  showed them  (the    "There were onl\ iilxiut  100  n igraduatiugi 
■.MM where the students turned for entertaii nl oppoaing school) that we could bounce back " * lasi " 
and spirit of which there was a great amount of al join. I   Wortham, profeeanr ol economics, who "I   think   that   Homecttniing   sharpens   UNII 

Homecoming has been teaching here ilnce   1948   shares that memories    We   ran   go   back   uml   relive   mn 
I   remembei   the   t,rkanaas gi n   1959) umememor) pail       which is not Iwd." she said 

Candidate violated election code     Index 
B) si 51E BRIDGES 
Stafj Writ*      

id    the 
problem 

House vice presidential t andtdate 
\ jrginia Stroud said the has violated 
the House Election Code 

Stroud, « bairperson <•! the Dec- 
tionj < lommlttee "I the House, was t" 
have resigned bei office I ueactoy, two 
weaki prfoi   to elect 1 foi  Houn 

officers 
She Mid she resigned al s 1 m 

Wednesda) then filed for the vice 
presidenc) 

Stroud Mid rfie was aware she w.is 
required to rwigvn before she could 
file foi candidacy, bul was 
organizing ele< tionsfoi Hojnacornin| 

and I I" "it and forgo! to 
resign Tuaada) 

"It was .in inii'icn! violation, Ae 
s.od '*] vs.is wrong, bul I had .1 
responsibility to 1 un the 

Ho 1 K•'il ' ll"11^ 
SUM,' Batcheloi  directoi ol studenl 

.1. tivities, 
mn fi\ered ■ 
,it I'h-i hulls 

1 vs it       111,1 joi        ( 
1 l,iin<'< oming .oid Mi 
held close together es 
and    the    I lectloi 

ncidenl 
1 the tii mil 

ectlom, tn, 
wofflcen are 
h fall, she said, 

s    Committee 
, hairperson is responsible i"i both 

i Hi ii'nt presldenl Vaughan Bradan 
was also I bi tions *■ lommittee 1 hall 
\s in'M sh-- ran fw offit e, and had to 
reatspi   during  t-U-i Mow,   Batcheloi 
V.I 1(1 

It.tit haloi Mid Stroud had notified 
Bradan varbatl) '>t hai resignation 
before Tuesday, but had no) dona BO 

in writing, .iv ')»' Election <lode 
requires 

\\AU hfliii uid st 1 <>ud was asked to 
< haii the 1 let Horn ( ommlttee tins 
fall whan tha t\m ted 1 hairpersoA 
resigned "Hai majoi responsibility 
has IM-'-H in v.i up and be responsible 
lm Homecomlni elections Bal 
chela s.od 

Stroud  Mid  all   but  om  ol   hai 

committee members are freshmen. 
and she fell l»'i first reeponsibflit) 
\\,is tn provide leadership tor them in 
running theelei tion 

II ,1 formal complaint is filed 
against Stroud foi tin- violation, the 
matter maj ui> before the Elections 
\|t|n-.il Board Thf board would heai 
and ml'- "ii the 1 an vv [thin M hours 
nl the > nmplalnt 

A complaint, according to tha 
Election Code, must be filed within 
24 hours "i tha closing of tha House 
election )»v .1 candidate tor election, 
b) .in Elections Committee membat 
ni b) .1 pollworker 

1 louaa members ma) * nhi to 
ni,cpend ihr Election Cods b) •> 
majorit) vote ,it .1 ragulai HOUM 

meeting 

11,.-    House   ma)    overrldi   tha 
ilri IflOfl      "I      thfl     l-.lci linns      \]l|M-.d 
Board d an appeal is made within 24 
hours aftei the Board has made Its 

Jim Cord/tr talks ttkotU thi 
magic of ntsmtt m "DIM Way 
§md I'hdt" on peg* 2 

Read about an unusual Frog 
fan and a TCI prof who makes 
a business out of crime on pOfT 
3. 

Campus Dtftti kn ps you 
it%form$d of th* Homecoming 
and Hallou r,n ncnts, and 
KTCl has tpOt mi lloll.n, m ' 
programming Head ofrotll 
both on page 4. 

A "yankre's ' new ol tlie 
Yankee Dodger    tVrxtJ    StrtM 



This way and that 
by Jim W. Corder 

The names of things: part one 
Among some d the people we are pleased to call 

pnmifiir, I'm tolii. it is I rather common belief that it 
mi.- knows the name of I person or a thins, then one has 
I lower user (lie person or thing 

I taut claim that il ha. ssorki'il that vsa\ for me 1 
trei|uentlx H)   "mom's." but haven t 1111 reased ins bank 
balance, 1 nmerlmai chant "Cngors IVik  Grajfon 
Pack," Inlt when 1 gal np the next morning I still look 
like myself ami not like linn I sas the names ot the 
Students In nn treslnnan writing i lass and so assume 
power user them, hut the) still lease out the semicolons 
and sivll   <i Lit as it the phrase were a single ssoul   I 
don't believe Pve won much power, 

1 ilo knoss. however, that ssorils are magic.  If you 
have the name ot a thins; in sour miiul, then sou have 
the thine, in sour mmil Holding the names of peoph 
and things m sour mmil does, after all, give sou a 
rpectal   kind   ot   power-it   gises   sou   the   power   to 
summon people ami things to sour nun,I   to call them 
h.nk.  to remember,  to know  a  little of their  clr- 
cuinstances For tins reason, I think. I've often thought 
it unfortunate that most of us don't knoss the names ol 
.ill ol  the IniiUlmgs on the campus, and if we do. sse 
don't always know ssln theboibimgsare named .is the) 
are [1 we don't knoss the names ot the liuildmgs and 
sshs the buildings came to be named as the) are. then to 
some extent sse can't summon up the buildings and 
their , in must.mces for ourselves, much less lor others. 

So. tot the nest less weeks. I'm going to spend the 
space I'm allossed trsmg to explain sshs each liuildmg 
ss.is gisen its name There'll t«' a little ssstem to tins 
explanation, hut not much   I'm going to start ss itli the 

buildings on the Worth Hills section ot the campus isisv 
Mowi. then leap over to the part of the campus thai Ins 
east of I'nisersits Prise, then come back to the 
buildings   on   the    ssest    side   ot    University    llrise 
However, it 1 come across an)  building where the 
n 'g    has   an   BSpeeleH)    mteiestmg   histors'.    I'll 
pioh.ihls save that foi last 

On. then, to buildings on the Worth Hills section ol 
the campus Perhaps lor newcomers to the campus 1 
should sas at starting that until the earls 1960s thai 
part  ol   the campus  didn't  belong  to TCU   Il  was  a 
municipal got! nurse 

Brachinan Hall - Completed in 1970, this ,s an 
independent, cmeilncatioii.il dormitor) lli.il houses 
.lasses iiisiiafls about  10 each semester I and ipunsors a 
number of special lest ores programs, and courses, most 
notabls the mteidis, iplmais Holocaust course offered 
ill the spring term, IMI The building was named for 
Mr    and   Mrs   Solomon  Bracluu.ui.   longtime I, lends 
■iml supp rs ot  I'll   Mr Brachinan seised on the 
Board ol Trustees, and was a leader ill the drive to gam 
hinds lor the construction ol Dan lingers Hall, home ol 
the M.J. Neeles School of Business If you're links and 
attend   Bra, hm.in's  spring  banquet,   you'll  get   to  see 
Mis Bracbman, still a friend and supporter. 

Frances  Sadler   Hall-Tins  building  was 
completed in I9M and noss hoi,Is Kappa Delta ami 
Alpha [Vita 1'i sororities It was named (or the ssile ol 
McCruder E Sadler, president of TCI' from 1941 to 
1965 

MtXtdv Hall-This building, like most ol the 
others on'the Worth Hills section ol the campus, was 
lust occupied in 1984, It is home for /eta Ian Alpha, 
Delta Delta Delia. Kappa Kappa I lamina and Alpha 
I'lli   It was named for W.I.  Moods Jr. whose assistance 
loTCU through the Moods Foundation(fm example, In 
helping to raise the mane) lor construction of the Sid 
W. Richardson Science Building) has been sside, deep 
and varied 

Bi-ckham-Slirlburnr Hall- \ls„ completed 
in 191)4. this building houses Chi Omega. PI Beta Phi, 
Delta   Gamma   and   Kappa   Alpha   Thota    Sadie    1 
Beckham and Elisabeth Shelburne each held the office 
ol Dean of Women at TCI', their Iss mi, coming to 
some 411 sears. II sou asked, sas. Cabin Cuinhie. the 
registrar, or Mars Charlotte Farts In tin' library, the) 
could tell sou about Dean Shelburne. 

Wiggins Hall- This building is th, wcomer 
on the Worth Hills campus.  It opened in  1972.  a 
residence hall toi ssomeii It ssas named lur Mars 
Lipscomb Wiggins Mrs Wiggins graduated from the 
Unlversit)   in   IS9h. while  it  was still  called Addlian 
Christian    University.    Both    her    daughters    also 
graduated from sshat had bs  then become TCI     She 
and her famil) were Faithful and generous friends ol the 
lllllselsltS 

Tomlinson Hall - Completed In 198*, tins 
building is home lor Kappa Sigma, Sigma Chi. Lambda 
Chi and Phi Delta Theta. It was named foi a 
remarkable Iannis  T I, Tomlinson served on the TCU 
Board ol  Trustees from   1907 to   1941    His son, Clsde 

Tomlinson, served on the board from 194b to 1964 
Thirty-one members ol the Tnmlinaon Iannis attended 
li l 

Martin-Moore    Hall-Some    mas    has, 
assumed that this building was named lor a single 
person named Martin Moore. Not so. It was named lor 
two distinguished gentlemen. Abe Martin, long-time 
football coach here lire coached our lasl Southwest 
Continence   championship   team),   and Jerome   Moore, 
lor 2K seais u I   19721 Dean ol AdilK.ui College ol 
Ails and Sciences Opened m HIM. it holds Sigma 
Alpha Epsilun, Delta Tan Delta, Phi Kappa Sigma and 
Phi Camilla Delta 

The   Mary   Potishman   Lard   Tennis 

Center - This ntraordiner) faclllt) was named hi, 
a  lads   whose lanuls   has  been  and  is all  uncommon 
source ol  support, friendship and  leadership for the 
HI community, Her nephew, lias aril Friedman, is the 
present chairman ol the TCU Board of Trustees 

Except  lo,  the Worth lldls Dining; Hall  and the 
M eriance  Center  (the   last   named  lor  J K    "Tes 
Mamte eel.   those  air'   the   buildings nn   the   Worth 
Hills section ol thee pus 

You should know that  I am relying so limes on a 
little memory, sometimes on sshat I've heard m seen 
and often on a histors ol TCU written bs Jerome Moore 
at the time ol the University's centi-nin.il celebration in 
1973   Thi mes on the buildings twine around ami 
through   and   into the  histors   and  sustenance  ol   the 
University. 
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Letters Policy 
'■    Dei*! Skt/j (JrnriiMr, /Tig*' is open to any member of the campus 

mtt% uif/i an idea to contribute   The Skiff limits all letters to 300 
tym u rittrn, and requires the writer's signature, i laalfU atton. major 

and phone number Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy ■" 
uisi- fifiitrerr,' ',<     \n§  • "■ - s submitted are property of the Daily Skiff and 
may not be returned   ContribuHotU may be mailed or brought by Hoom 

\teudy Communication Building 

The- TCI   IJail*  Sitff is .. sturk-m ^nfcllflllcM pr.<J«Jt*-<J hi  il*- !.■,,,, Clinstuii 
I   rm.TMt.    |i»jr-!i<ili<.I)t   (iVpjrtrTMfit    and    puMjibrd   1 urvl.iv.     ittfniKli    (-ri'Us    ItV 
Ss-nierMtrr .car. ex't-pt fa* review, jrtd final wffk«, 

■ .prrnet] thcrtin arc taStf)  !b<rv <<\ tin- stjff <md onlntujlurt   L nsit;n»,<l 
fxlitrrfuk wpnmnt «Uff cimifmus and tiKncd fd^twtsl. are (lie rspiniom onls  isf 
lfl'rSf IIHIIillK 

Reagan still alone 

Congressional raise 
not really justifiable 

by Sherry Hamilton 
Today, whm the president is asking 

middle-income   families   to   tighten 
their l>elts another notch, senators 
and cniiLZiosint-n are letting their 
lielts out tnie more notch, 

Last week our congressmen decided 
to ask the taxpayers for a raise. They 
hi!   that  their   pa)    levels ,ire tallim; 
well behind other United states 
white-collar exw utives 

At this point, when the econom) is 
on the verge «-t i rumbling, it is hard 
to feel s\mpathetu toward those 
demands 

After all, if there had been some 

by Walter R Mears 
u \siilNC.TON (AP)-SO the 

honeymoon isn't over, a stump hean'1 
set   in, and when  President Reagan 
nets his lobbying mind to it. he gets 
his was in Congraas 

I i.- -, vs.,], ever) ( nn ial test so t,n. 
tirst on rfconemic potic). no* on 

Israel suiters oi il internal <tis"«rt.i<T 
hits the Saudis or the pi n I ol oil noes 
up anyhow 

Sen  Henr)  M  Jackson   D-Wash, 
One   oi    th.'    opponents,    implied   as 
mut h    .liter    the    Senate   sole     "The 
traged) ot the  \w.-\cs sale is thai 

IvIeMtBfl.t.'   FJll.» 
I'dlli l>iuntvfr*,    Arfi(-rtnin(( Warvlgrr 

the edrk odds 
There's been notbirisj to match it 

the d,i\s of l.sn'ioti ft   I'lhusoii 
end   'li.it   inastei   of  political   pei 
suasion was dealing with a nun h 
more pliable Congress 

But     there     is     another     thing     to 
i onsider on- '■ administration 
euphoria at Reagan's AWACSvfa t"i . 
has nibsided 

St*'li.s \A:    , :,-.■ t.ditor 

. m Esftfor 

H'4-Tt H'rvurn-trm    Attufan; Sport* F.dtt'rr 
H.IIH^I Staff PhvivfraphsT 

Ben S<ir\, Photo r>tf - 
Sn/. v.t. Auiiff>' CmtpmUttm 

t^iiser D Sjaafi a, < tmMlMt\% SUHOT 

ham laBtMsW, CmMmMng ttmm 
Dfeaas' nm  I TU Estaaf 

Hti«er M-IM'.H tuffflmtammMw 

Rawgan  stanals  alone  an  a  i pn     %rab states 

Tom Sn*gtn«i, fatuity Aiii ttsr 
Hil» W(,|f, ft'xiui (ton Superi Iml 

tentfoUS issie- ol (oreiim polit \. ami 
that ean \>r .HI nm omloif.tl,i. 
position The %H S tjillion arms Bile to 
Saudi irabia baa biggast in U s 
histors ma sale 

The   House  didn't   want   fcP'do   it 
s'dflTIg down the sale b)  I BU 
.limost     i  1      I Ur   SfH.it''   vs.is   harrlK 
enthusiasti. . hut RaSBgaW insisted 

IVTCl' Itadv 4rfl is ■. .i 
rtwTO DtHyaaal 
Moud) Cmiititirm jh<r.,s Bmlding   Htn 

bfttttm UnlvafaHj 

e Kma ut«t Pi'w 
TebpfaM s#2 J 742i 

iijaWtaaai <*2\ 742*> 
[.MtrnjItsmfVpt   I9I-T4H 

salaries were raised. Congress nave 
Itself a salary mi reaseot 5.5 percent 

Additionally, mifflde their annual 
■alary, a congressman or senator can 
bit) 163,000 worth ol group life 
insurance lot about 132*35 .i month 

()thei congressional fringe benefits 
include   free   parking   spaee   and   .in 
office expense account that can be 
used lor Iras el. magazine suit 
senplions. and oltic related items, 

Congressmen also re< eis e ad- 
ditional benefits thai include an 
unlimited in< »me tax deduction for 
expenses incurred in Washington, 
such   as   maintaining   a    residence. 

The Bureau of Labor Statistics reports that while 
Congressmen contend that their wages w below the 
wages of the white-collar executives, the congresssional 
wage is actually a little higher than the average business 
executive. 

restraints put on the congressmi n in 
prior administrations, we would not 
lif in the economif hind that sse are 
in now 

I'll. Bureau ol Labor Statistics 
reports that while congressmen 
contend thai theii wages are Ixdovs 
the    wages    oi     the    whiten ollai 
exei iltist's the 11 miiresssioiial WAgC Is 
actual!)       a       sulist.inti.il      one 
160,662 W Foi both Knaton and 
representatives 

t: para   thai    figure   with   the 
averagfl Income foi lawyers and 
engineers The Iru ome for a lawyer or 
engineer aveiages $56 tn'i) t<i 
|S. 000 CorjgTeasional nutria* are 
not onl\ higher, the increase and 
fringe benefits puts congressional 

wall above the i ited vardatii k 
,4 whits i "11. ir executive nlartes 

In 1979 the last war congressional 

niiVi l.iimneiit. and travel. 
Congress' |oinl taxation committee 

estimates the tax breali is ecjual to 
$ 10.500 armuall) and Is like!) to cos! 
the   federal   government   about   $3 
million a u-,n 

Modestl^a less senators do third, 
that it IN somewhat hypocritical <»l 
them   to   net   a   pa)    raise   while   tin 
government is removing people from 
the welfare and food stamp rolls 

\s Sen   IViiinslVO.neini. D.-JtrT/ 
said, "Tins is the wrong time ami the 
Wrong plaee to he tatting tare ol out 
ossii tin,nit ial needs." 

II ,i tightening ol expenditures was 
in i essaf)     to    < onform    to    the 
president's IIU.UK ial policies, the 
tightening process should start in the 
federal government s own bai k j ard 
< Congress si Id not approve anothei 
p,i\ raise al this time 

foreign affairs issue   always against    there are no winners    ha said     I be 
i nitad   Stalls   i aiinot   condud 
effective foreign [M.IK\ ssitli votes so 
even)) iplii 

Reagan greeted Ins Senate vW»M) 
b) declaring "The cause ot peace Is 
on the man h again in the Middle 
I ..I He had argued thai tin nle 
would help stabilize the region and 
enhance  the   prosper ts  for   i   pei 
m.inent |>ea(«.U't\seeii Israel and the 

He also argued thai me Im ■■ 
■ redibitit) ol the 1 'nited States was al 
slakr    and   that   re|et tion  itl   thfl   Sale 
would hamper him forever m eon 
ducting foreign policy "He makes 
persuasivs  ai guments based on the 
I.ii i thai we onls h.ivi  pn lidenl 

nited States al > I i    said 
Sen  Edward Zorinsky, I) Neh . who 

He wnn on Wetfaaenay, with IWC^oterfiie*m neaga 
t/oaas to spare   I hi eeattil was 13-41 Opponents noted thai Reagan was 
The House had voted against,  Mil sot soeoncernad when the preaicieftt's 
111 rums was I ."raid  Ford or Jimmy 

l bsri i   H    tsest     iV)   potential I aitn and bs svas tryin|toblo' k the 
set rjnd guresiri read) tosa) the) told Panama I anal treaties to which the) 
him so il Reagan's taeal goes soui    il were i otnmittad 

Attention 
Candidates for 

House of Student 
Representatives 

All (dncliddtcs ir« invited to submit d stdli'mcnt of no 
more (hdn SIX) words for publication in the 1LU Daily Skiff 
Letters are due by noon Wednesday, Nov 4 Candid.ites 
are also invited to attend a Skiff editortdl bodrd meeting 
Friday, Nov 6 dt I |) m in the Moudy Communication 
Building, Room 2t>1S At this meeting, the Skiff staff will 
interview r dndiddtes for a possible editorial endorsement 
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Fan proving loyalty knows no age limits 
B> DARREL1 HOFrffiINZ 
Staff Writer  

II all TCU fani were as loyal as Mike Gottlieb, the 
ichool would nevei have .1 problem with low at 
tendance el athletic events 

Vnd MfkelsonK 12 yean old To top that off, he lives 
some 1,400 miles from Kurt Worth, In Panlppany, N.J. 

Mike arrived here Thursda) to participate In the 
weekend's Homecoming activities as a guest of TCU, 

I ' Jarj Shepard, admissions ei letor In charge <»f 
isit. 

Mis plane ticket and traveling expenses, Shepard said, 
were paid by Malcolm K Brachman and Louis H 
Barnetl i.f the Board of Trustees, and Marcus Cinsburg, 
the university's attorne) 

Mikes association with TCU began last October, 
when he was 10 [He turned 12 on Oct. 18 i Shepard 
received i lettei from him addressed limply to "Texas 
Christian University" with no department address, 
Shepard said. 

"Somehow, it got on mj desk," he said. 
In the hand-printed letter written (i tobook paper. 

Mike wrote thai TCU was Ins "favorite collegi" and 
that he hoped one da) to attend and "major (In) spots 
and minor (in) girls " 

"We thnik lie meant sports and girls," Shepard said. 
uniting, 

I he letter also said that he hoped TCU would beat 
1 exas MiM In an upcoming football game 

"So kill 'rni. Owls," he wrote. 

In a  postscript to the letter, he added, "If possible, 
please send me Info and stuff." 

"When  I  First  not  the letter,'   Shepard  retailed, "1 
thought it was kind oi a gag. I thought maybe someone 
in the office had written It." 

Even so, he called director) information and got the 
phone number ol Mike's parents, Ken and Judj Got 
dull   !!,■ tailed them and found out the letter was no 
gag 

Shepard began corresponding regularly with Mike 
and his parents-who had no ties with TCI' other than 
then sun's letters-"and one thing led to another," he 
said 

Mike had written to other universities m regard to 
then sports programs, hut none adopted him as TCU 
did. Sfiepard said. 

Through his letters. Mike became a favorite with the 
admissions staff In addition to brochures, the) mailed 
him si hool den als, coasters, matchbooks, |>ennants and 
other TCI related paraphernalia The) also chipped in 
to bu) him a TCU T-shirt for Christmas. 

His room Is like wall-to-wall TCU," Shepard said "I 
don't think there's a dnniutorv  room on campus that 
has an) more TCU junk fnil than this kid's room doei 

"I mean, this kid could open up Ins own branch hook 
store " 

Shepard also learned that Mike is vei\ Interested m 
sports, lull With 8 rather odd slant     he lows to i fieer lor 
the underdog 

"I don't hke winning all the time," Mike said in a 
telephone interview Wednesday "Winning is great, hut 
not ever) tune " 

When   he  Wrote  the  original   letter    T<   I     seemed   l„ 
have earned an almost permanent place in lists of the 
worst football teams in the < onnt i v 

Mike I nst heard trfTCU through the sports BCN tionol 
the newspapei  Shepard said 

The losing football record had Intrigued him, hut a 
TCU   win   List   spring   interested   turn  even   more    On 
cable television,  he had watched the Horned  Out; 
basketball team best the Universit) ol Houston In tour 
overtimes. Shepard said 

And it was then that Mike tell in low with the ichool, 
es|w-[ lall) its colors, said Shepard. 

Mike included in his correspondence with Shepard 
several   Irtteis addressed to Jim KillmgSWol t h,  the FlOg 
basketball  coach   Mike "loves basketball,"  Shepard 
laid, and "thinks the world of Coach Kllllngsworth." 

In Mas. KillingSWOrth offered to let Mike attend his 
TCU  summer   basketball  camp  for south-free  of 
charge, as long as his parents paid for transportation 
(osts. 

The  Gottliebs,   meanwhile,   had   hen 
acquainted with TCU. 

In April. Shepard arranged for them and Mike to 
attend a recruiting dinner for prospective students fn 

New   York Cits, "about a half-hour from Parsippan) ," 
he said There, the) met students and representative! ol 
TCI "s administration 

In a phone conversation Wednesday, Jud-. CottUeb 
said she and her husband were favorabl)   Impressed 
with the people at TCU and agreed to let Mlki 
the camp 

Through their letters. Mike and Shepard ha 1 !. -come 
nit h good trteuds that Shepard offered to nous   Mike 

a1 1      hke     what    do    sou    feed    .,,,     | |  v(.,lt  ,,|(|    for 

breakfast?       What time do you send tb kid to bed?'1 

During ramp, Mike he, ,1IM,- 'somewhat <>| a eelebrit) 
throughout the . ainpus hasualk to the lacults and 
St., If Who Were here over the summer      Shepard said 

!hi- fort Uorr/i Star Tttegram, The Dallas Morning 
rVeuis,   K\AS I \    and   k'l \ I T\    publicized   '!< I  s 
\ istttng long-distance fan 

"He was treated royally," his mother said 
Mike   returned   to   New   Jeree)    with   mure   TCI 

sum em rs   hut thev   were not all he gained from the Ir ip. 
Ins mother said 

"He couldn't get ovet how friendl) ever) ■ was in 
'1 exas," she said   'I he friendships hi' made were "more 
meaningful to him than r v of the material things " 

And r.uvs Mike has returned to TCU to n i i 
Friendships and form new ones 

The reason? 
During basketball  camp,  Mike told Shepard  that 

there  was still  one  thing  he wanted  to see at   Tt II 
football game   Ol < oinse. su« h an oppnrtunitv  was not 
available in July 

So Shepard and Mike made a deal f ,.u h agreed to trv 
and win the "Coke - H i the Real Thing    i 
sav ing bottle caps and can tabs II either wim, the prize 
nionev would be used foi Mike's plane fare bad to]   >rt 
Worth m the fall 

1 he)  never had a chalice to implement their plan 
Gilbert Bailon, a writer fur the Star-Telegram, in- 

terviewed Mike and reported the arrangement in the 
papei 

Soon   after,   Shepard   received   a   .all   from   Ginsfourg 
saying that he. Brachman and Barnetl would finance a 
trip "to anv football game he wanted to go to," Shepard 
said 

Mike and Shepard considered several home names 
hut  selected Homei oming b< ause ol  the ,,, ri> ,t„s anrl 
Shepard's tight si heduie, he said 

\nd how (fid Mike's parents re.it t to the neus- 
"We were just  thrilled   We couldn't f>eheve that 

people  were   so  generoUS,"   Ins   mother   said      "He's  on 
cloud ruiM- 

'I he trip also i aused a minor problem m Mike's sixth- 
grade i lass Wednesday, she said  His teat her could nut 

lor his 10 days in Fort Worth Mike made the plane trip      hold the attention of her pupils 
down alone ■] f„. u|l(ll(, ((ip](  Wits "Michael I -ottlieb gomg back 

We did all the typical tourist things," Shepard said       to Texas,"' Ins mother said 
which    Included   trips   to   Sis    Klaus   ()ve,    Texas Mike's friends are excited for him and maybe a little 
amusement park, a 'lesas Rangers baseball game and      envious, she said 
|oeT Gwcia's Max Dishes The) talk more .bout it than he does  He doesn't 

shepard   ., bai helur. said the visit \sas ., "real ex-      flaunt what he'sdolng    ll ■ 
penetue" for hnn Mike,   who tl]ni(,()   ,2  u ,     1S    |)L(^  |itU(.   ^^ 

*  the  little things  that   sou  never even   think      football, basketball and baseball she said, and also doe* 

[M-rsonall 

wellacade ill) 

Shepard also said that Mike was a   real sharp" bn 
"He's wittv   and lunnv    He isn't  the t\|ie ol kid that 

|Ust sits in the turner.'    (,.■ s.nd 

Shepard said Mike was responsible U» spreading tfie 
nann ixf TCU around his New Jersev neighborhood 

Sliepard attended a Seplemliei meeting in New >ork 
anrl deckled to drive to Parsippan)    delivci   Miki 
plane tit kel and meet the boy's parents he said 

Orne in the neighhorhood   he saw several   'great Ing 
signs" -eai h hearing the n.nue "TCI     and an 
tatked on telephone poles and imulhoses 

"I   I""'   'he  .ouier   and   tb*re's  this   house  vsilh   Mas 
huge,   while    papei   ha  ,   a. russ  the  whole  side  that 
sayi   Welcome Tl I     Hi Gary*' I' had pictures ol lb 
Homed Frogs and footballs drawn on it   ' lie said 

Although   Mike   said   Wednesdaj    thai   b   would 
so.nedav     hke    to   enroll    in     1 (  1       Shepard    s.ud    lb, 
universit) is not reail)    looking at Inn, in terms ol a 
prospective student 

fh   s |USl a neat little UI      he said 
Mike   is   again   staying   at   Sliepard'*   bum   IIHS 

weekend   His scb-dule is "prett) bioked up," Sbpard 
said 

He was scheduled to attend the Thursda) night pep 
rails   Toda)   he will meet w ilf, (unshur g and attend the 
alumni basketball scrimmage   Tonight   he vs,til be a 
•guest ,,| honor" at the ['rue Follies   said program 
i oordinator Hu k Funk 

Saturday   he is invited to .. before the name hulhi ,,( 
cold dits in the stadium pressbu I   Mifc will 
meel the TCU Spin! Wranglers and Supei Fron on tin 
held   The at filet i<   depart 11 ir-nf donated his tnke! ha the 
game against the I niversit) ul Houston 

In    attending    Homecoming     Mike    is    missing 
Halloween  activities  .it   |      But    lie  said    "it's [ol   a 
good reason 

Sunda)   Sliepard said, will be "pretty much atlas ol 
recuperation-at    least   foi    me "    Mike's   flight    is 

1 part Sunda) evening 
Mtci returning home Iron, ( amp in 

engraved wooden plaques to Shepard and Chancellor 
Bill 'I ticker, expressing his gratitude for hi* experience 
here 

linkers plague reads   "In appreciation f 
friendship and the great  memories I   have oi  m\   HI 
visit   I will treasure them both always." And it is signed. 
'Tl l   sBest Fan,Michael Jersey'Gottlieb 

Mike L-ould vet\  well be   TCI "s best fan " ll en- 
thusiasm is the requirement for that title 

His mother would probabl) agree 
"1 tlnrik it the) said. 'Come down once .1 week   he <i 

ifu it." she said 

TCU prof Harlow raising family, studying crime 

Prof loves 'spacejamilyjob, life' 
Hv   \NM  SI \B1I I 
Staff Writer  

I he house vsas set at  the bottom ol 
a   cin le   at   the   end   of   a   s>-nes   oi 
twisting, turning roads The big 
white ram h gave a feeling oi mace, 
as il stepping inside \sere real I) 
Stepping outside 

The huge ruoms m the Arlington 
home have floor-to-celllng wmduws 
The paint is a i ream color, the wall 
papei bright with lag flowei designs 
and the drapes near!) nonexistent 
\bova die mantle is a long leaf) luass 
sculpture    More   brass   is   on   the 
mantle and dots the 10..ins 1 lie two 
bathrooms have a skv light 

"I chOM the i se niamlv   he, aUSC 
it's vaf) of>eii arid airy," said Karen 
II.11 low . an ass.., fate pr<ilessor nl 
political       seiem e        "It's      nut      too 
ei onomical,   hut   its   so   pleasant 
lie, ause it's so light " 

A bright red and blue polka dot 
shut  hung looselv  over  hei  |eaiis   lln 

blonde haii framed an oval hoe in 
which two tiisp   blue eves sparkled 
Her l>odv accentuated hei *.|W«MTI. she 
said   she   loves  space,   light,   hei   fob 
hei   laiiuh     hersell   and  hei   lile  ■ not 
necesaarll) fn that order 

I     tend     to    enJO)     whatever     I'm 
doing at the 1 1," she said 

llailovs has two , hildren o| bn 
..vsn    David,   15, and   Mexa    7    Her 
husband   has   a   daughter;    named 
Natalie who Msi!sfiec|iientlv 

Harlow s famil) is var) im|>ortaiii 
to fier. she said We tr\ to stnn luo 
.>ur lives to SMnd as much time as 
|iossilile wild the children " 

I .asl sinninei liar luvv s hie | hanged 
in two wavs slie married hei n> 
WOI ker and 1 o author Mai k 
Kuseiitiaiil, and she ai i epted a 
positron   at   TCU     Sin-   tea. lies   two 

graduate i lasses m puhln ad 
111 inistr.il ion      and      undergraduate 
urhan problems 

HarloW started fter <areer as a pre 
med major miti! she took a pociotog) 
class and decided  to majoi   In  the 
suh|.'i t 

I ve ,i|vsav s hei'n t,is( m.ited hv 
watching groups.' she said "I loveto 
Watch   people,   and   sulto|ogv   studies 
group relationshipt   \lso one of the 
n. i|< 'i dial iplines in KH n-lugv is 
man [age and the famil) 

One problem Harlow savs with the 
siihict I was its lack o| applu .limit 

'Mv   students  (ouldri't   see a   ginnf 
us,   tor  the course lometimes," she 
said "so I looked for a piugrain that 
had a lot inure applied tesean h 

Her  doctoral work Ionised mainlv 
on research methods   "1 particularlv 
enjoyed aspliad lese.n, h he, ause i 
i an see pOOplfl IIM- it   '   | fiat was part 
of the reason she got into publlt 
administration an area thai thai to 
solve  immediate probtenu   in that 
held, sfie said, she gels t.- MC some of 
her [Milu ies implemented 

"It  s  much  more  rewarding   to see 
people use what vou do 

While earning her doctoral degree, 
liar low       researched      victimization 
huw    , iti/ms   piole, t    themselves   and 
the   kmd   ui   behaviors   that    are 
i onimon to nit.on unnips 

\   1971  siudv   she  did witf. hei 
husband   while  she   was  ,,t   it u 
sh.'Wed that vvurnen vscre unae ahaid 
than men ut being v n tuin/ed   It »lao 
showed     that     the     reactions     ol 
linn.a ities h, ihesr hars was to huv 
inure guns 

Uhat   w,   looked  at   was  what 
groups did certain kinds of tilings. 
and w lien imnoi ities were huv ing 
guns.      ttiat      . aused      a      |«'lcntial 
problem    When   the   elder!)    insi 

largest 

■ 

bettei 

decide  thev  don't  go out   .wwm- 
that's a potential problem     Hs 
said 

In her final repurt Hailow made 
•ome     re< ommendations     about 
COmmunit)    relations   aUiv it its   that 
could    he    begun    as   communih 
projects        One       idea       was       CO 
production, neighbors watching out 
lor .MI li other's hurries and getting t,. 
know then neighbors 

Harlow, Rosentraub, so, IOIOLIV 

professoi Bai r) In. hfeld .twd his wife 
Pat.are negotiating a studv contracl 
with  lufi  Worth  and  I mte.l   Wa\ 
I'he   studv    will   be   one  ut   th. 
needs assessment',   ever   dun, 
cit)    It will studv   where th. 
exist   so   fund   mouev   tan   be 
distributed 

Harlow     is    also    working    on    a 
i omparison     itud)     of    big     cits. 
problems, nu h as crime, and small 
t itv  problems   sh.   and H. ■- 

■ mparing    Fort    \\ 
Shernian   The u>sults will be | 
the poll,,- department before the) an 
released 

Harlow   has   also  dune   resean h 
work     on    families    with    i luldrei 
partii ularl) In the area ol .1 1 
The     studv      asked     what     ,\,t\   , are 

s. rvi.es ware used and whii h were 
needed, and   w hethei 01 m * 
weie  satisfied   vstlh   them     Hie  studv 
,ds,. dealt with prenatal 1 are .t<\i\ the 
numbei of houn ol 1 \ the , hildren 
wati had     H.ulow    would    hke   fn 
continue icsear. h m famil) areas 

1 want to do some work with 
ianulv    issues       she   mid    Si* 
in ularl) Interested in hi. ud. .1 
families - Families In whii h the 
mother    and ui    fathei    has    been 

! and rem.ii i led   Shi   IP 
li da et!e,ts is has on 1 hildren 

She finds  the elle. ts , ,|  do i 

1 hildren espei fall) interesting 
because   bet   children   are   direct l\ 
involved    I heir   re,,, inm wai 
■he said 

said   But   Mexa had a hatdei fti 
blamed     herself     in     part    for    her 
mother's   divorce   She   gut 
quit kli    Harlow   said    he, ause  she 
told hei daughti 

"So   mm h   oi   a   . hild's   n 
de|>eNds   on   hi HI 's   both 
react I      i child tst tr\   to 
n ■ 

An important change that has 
affet ted Harlovi and her famil) is the 
new ri ligi< n that ... i ompanied the 
new   famil)   membei    Rosentraub is 
Jewish and Harlow  has had to learn 
tO     keep      a      koshi |       kit. hell Ini 
l>c< cuning  a   lot al  expel t      she said 

. 
Harlow wants more than food to be 

1 A'-rtl into the famil) n 
I nd.iv sh, and l>av id 

ami \l. v., iti. ad sv na) 
"VI1   trv  to maintain verv  v jsibh 

both    I oltUlr^s shl      -  . 
works im elv 

tn addition to famil)  and job in 
ten sis   Harlow als,. u 
swun    |ug and plav   ra. quetb 1 

i ndcs hikes with hei 
famil)   Foi hei honrymnon the whole 

IV.n, \    \\,.. 
New    Yori    wni n    M.nk s   famih 
lives      rhoUgh   Sh.    Itked   'he   | t!v     she 
said,   sh,    admitted   *he s   n 

v girl." 
(M all lb  things she i don 

life, Hal low  said, she is most proud ot 

■ 

\\ ith     <■■ ei v thing 
id     t, g;'„ 

how she klips it all togethei   SI 

ii.inv  people would have us 
In 111 s.     rn.it    w ' nsiunal 
that   vs 1 ■(!.■   Hung  at   a 
tilli' I know thai I'm SO 
happier when 1 have matt) 
Itolinents 

ite pmfes-snr of pottttl al s, reme at T("l 

■ 

Researcher gathering crime data 

Staff Wrift'r 

ilu' 1 ,   Drparlinpnl 
*U within Ihccil) and with tile rights ..I iriiiu 

■ ... ■  Kan n Harlow. a! 
isti.mpi 

.••■ llirrt' I.., iiv. 
1978 

..ml civ.-v ptilicr am . 
Illliv  .i 

■ aid 
■   rind In, u. e\ . 

*Wi v. inl ■    ..I. nl h ■ i  hi. mswjthm 
■ puhli. - ".in.. 

■ 

Harlem 
The M i ■  i \\ .i 

On. ■ 
«nli  nti/.ii.    prrcrptinni  ut   .t.t.• 

raprriall,   Im 
tlTIll/(xl 

Harlov 
Orftanizational   Rrarai 
principal pnxiucfn   S 
I l llnjliil In tin   ; 

w, 

Shrrman and will hrgin Sundae and run Ihnuj 
'  u.li'.l I"   I l   I    in, I,I.!, ■,»    lh,. 

stud) i 

r.-^Hi regard! how rapr vktim w*n? treatvd thi  
 Hl.lllllM 

■ 

■ 
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Campus 

Digest 
CBS celebrity arrives 

Bob SchiefOr, Fort Worth 
11.11 iv v ami Washington -lusrd 
national corrwpuwfaiU for CBS 
News, is returning to his alma 
mater today for TCU* I 
Homecoming activities and will 
speak at the 12:18 p in alumni 
luncheon at The < Vnturs Qob 

He     Will     also     speak     at     the 

Journalism Fxe* breakfast at 8 30 
a.m Satunlas it Colonial-Jetton's. 

Schieffer will be recognized 
during half time at the TCU- 
University of Houston game 
Saturday as Homecoming 
"Honoree of the Year." Chan- 
cellor William F. Tucker and the 
Homecoming weekend's chairmen 
will present the award. 

Schieffer was the first newsman 
to report from Vietnam m the mul- 
'60s while on the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram He has lieen a meml>er 
of the CBS news staff since 1969 
and was the network's Pentagon 
reporter   for   four    vears   More 

being named chief White House 
correspondent in 1974 

In 1979, he was based at 
headquarters in New York City as 
anchorman for the weekly editions 
of "Morning." 

Schieffer has contributed to CBS 
news broadcasts such as the Fnum 
Award winners "Watergate: The 
White House Transcripts" and a 
special on the Indochina air war. 

Class reunions planned 
TCU's classes of 1941, I95fi. 

1961 and 1971 are celebrating 
special anniversary-vear reunions 
todas and Saturday. 

The four groups will join other 
alumni for the annual 
Homecoming Dance at 9 p.m. 
Saturday at the Hyatt Regency 
Hotel. Music will l>e provided hv 
Marsha Hodges and First 
Craning, 

The Class of '41 will have a 
dinner program tonight at 7 p.m. 
at Colonial Country Club. 

Other class gatherings will l>e at 
the Hyatt Regency following 
Saturday's game: 

The class of 'S6 will celebrate its 
25-year anniversary with a 7 p.m. 
reception and dinner 

Memliers of the class of '61 will 

Energy to be discussed 
lyJohnW.rdeJI "    f-'""1''""1;   **••»*•   «**   *J Canto Umtnj Onto. • 
„.«*!*-,._ pmlili'tus  thai   exist   in   the  drill   of    ,„„.„ r.„ „„,.i„..r  „„    . 

held | 7:30 p.m. Mexican hufli-t. 
For its 10-year reunion, the eluv, 

of .'I will hold a chip 'n' dip party 
at 7:30 pin 

Organist    accompanies 
film 

TCU music major Tom Helms 
will accompany the 1925 silent 
film Phantom of the Opera at 8:30 
p.m. Saturday in Ed Undreth 
Auditorium. 

Tickets to the movie, starring 
Lon Chane* Sr., are $2.50 and can 
tx' purchased in advance in Ftl 
Undrath Hall, Room 101 

Helms   is   responsible   for   the 

show's production, which he said 
is being done to raise money for a 
general scholarship fund for 
TCU's music department. 

Helms will be carried on stage in 
a coffin and will then begin fill 
performance with a Bach in- 
strumental 

During the show he will also 
play works by Beethoven. Bach 
and some original composition, 
said Helms. 

Helms  said   he  spent   most   Ins 
undergraduate    years    at    the 
University of Alabama, where he 
first became interested in writing 
music to accompam silent movies 

B\ John Wardell 
Staff Writer 

Enwgj problem! and alternatives 
will be presented for students' 
consideration throughout next week 
in observance of Energ) Week 

"The purpose of Fnergs Week is to 
build awareness of the energy issues 
among the students and the com- 
munity/' said TCI student Scott 
Ruck, a member of the Energ) Week 
Committee 

Energ)   Week  is sponsored In   the 
Kns i ron ment a I     Conservation 
Organization.   It   runs  from  Nov.   2 
through Nov. 5 

ECO is sjxtnsoring Knergs Week to 

fainilian/e     student 
oblems  that   exist   in  the 

energy. Buck said 
This year's program places em- 

phasis on energ) and the en- 
vironment 

The   week's  events   begin   with   a 
presentation    b\    Dave    Peevy, 
manager of corporate gas surplus for 
Atlantic Richfield Corp . on energy 
alternatives. 

issata Learning Center, Sewell will 
argue for nuclear energs and Burke 
will argue agamst A question and 
answer session will follow the debate 

The final presentation ot the week 
will be a film entitled "Solar Energj 
the Great Adventure '' TCU 
professors Leo Newland of en- 
vironmental science and Hichard 
Lvsiak   of   physics   will   conduct   a 

Tuesday night Dr. Herman Dab. a   question and answer session and will 
comment on the film. 

All the programs begin at 7 p.m. in 
Room 205 of the student center, Tlies 
are open to the public at no charge. 

ECO sponsors two major projects 
each year, Energ) Week m the fall 
and Hunger Week in the spring 

professor of economics at Louisiana 
State University, will speak on 
energy's relation to economics. 

A debate will be held on Wed- 
nesday night between Kirby Sewell, 
executive assistant at Texas Electric 
Service Co., and Truitt Burke of the 

Vttimatoes, Bamfods and 
Frisbee all have something in 
common, and they're new to 
TCV. 
Creek-wading might prove to 
be an interesting escape from 
post-midterm blues. 
Plastic-bottom pants aren't the 
only thing obscene. 

Head about Bamfods, creeks 
and fannies in Monday's et- 
Cetera. 

KTCU-FM to air live 
KTCU-FM, as the official fktRship nation lor National UnM Day. will 

present a live remote Saturday from Hulen Mall 
KTCU'i Mike Reader and Paul Black arc co-executive producers lor the 

event, whichbegins at 11:31) a.in and continues until '> p.m. 
At 7 p.m. the station will broadcast "Music of Oktoberfest, I9H1," with 

host Clona Saltillo. 
A  spatial three-hour Halloween  program lienins  at 9 pin.  with a  30- 

ni 11 it it i- program lor south that Include* Washington Irvine's "Legend ol 
Sleepy Hollow." 

At 9:30 p in KTCU will present a three-story dramatic adaption ol Edgar 
Allan Poe stories. Including TettTate Heart, hall of the House of I'sher and 
Cask of Amontillado 

The evening will conclude .0 I I p.m. with Orson Welles' I93S Mercury 
Theater presentation ol H.C. Wells' The War of the Worlds. 

KTCU-FM is located at 88 7 on the KM dial. 

MUM'S THE WORD 
FOR OVER 35 YEARS 

SPECIAL CORSAGES 
FOR SPECIAL PEOPLE! 

HOMECOMING SATURDAY 

lay LMO« s J , 

TCvrto 
CITY WIDE WORLD WID^m 

3131 University Drive 

924-2211 

» $2.00 OFF 
your haircut with 

•* ;your   game   ticket 
^stub. Support the 

Fighting Frogs! 
TCU location 

2715-BW Berry 
924-7J53 

hdiP\ cuccinp 
and 
desipn etc. 

Expires January  1,1982. 

game! .. after the1 

After the game, 
bring this coupon in for a 

FREE MAKE-YOUR-OWN SUNDAE 
with any food purchase 

ONE COUPON PER ORDER NOT VALID WITH OTHER COUPONS 

Fire up TCU 
for the best 

Homecoming ever! 

Best of luck to 
Coach Dry and the Frogs 

From Sigma Chi and Tri Delt 

(8 

i 
B 

I 
J 

the shop for 

Hulen 
Mall appa SaS&y Hulen 

Mall 

Accessories 
Unlimited 

B    LAP DISK/ $12.00 
Assorted Colors 

D. HEADBANDS / $5.00 
Mir. Ribbon Gold Finish 
Bow ,ir>d Braided in 
Assorted Colors 

Hulen Mall   •    Lower Level    •   294-7311 

c 
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frog 
fair 

Go Frogs! 
Beat Houston! 

iiiiniii«i^rrr rrn»rur<TjM>ui 

PROFfSSIONAl TYPING 

ThUM. disseridlumv l».i>k m.iniiM r 
multiple original- Pan, ■ IVJHMK SIT 

Mflfo4.«*6)(JS 

TYPING 

letm     rhpnipv     et< , 

TMHIC CITATIONS 

lafrant    County    only      UITIPS    Mallory. 
Attorney mi21h 

TOR SALE 

78 Mon/a coupe dulo a,r. pffw 

Mi'i-rinK amlm tap*-, power amp, ex 

M'llenr condition, very dean Mb1)*, 34* 
1617 

my     home 

rVtNINCS, WUKrNDS  Live 1 mile from 

 i■ ■ J -    Fa*t   service,  reasonable   rate* 

Call week days after 5 30 or weekends 
926-41 IS 

Kfilhiiu Stones Saturday H( fcftl  bY-i "Id 
( all 249-5259 

Be Original 
Beautiful Custom Class Rings now 

available to TCU students at 30- 50% 
below retail. Also fine IHkt. gold jewelry 
and diamonds. Use your own design, or 
one of ours. 

For information: 

Call Mr. Mercer (214)698-0000 
morning or evenings, 268-4735 

HAPPVil«THD»r 

Happv   Birthday.   Cladtvnn   Hajjans   We 
love vou lAC and IH 

I 

RESUMES... 
TYPINC& PRINTING 

create intrn IrlM                 ^^T/^ V,^                     9 50 FOR 25 COPIES' 
interviews obtain              f(2   A 

jabs             A   V»  * /Vr—___ 
SPECIAL       X^Osa^^ 
STUDENT     T^H^T^f i 71       1      FREI 

'JK/                 /         BROCHURE 
RATES                           ,    MT| _i    C.          /                 AND JC3 M 

-yJ                  ■*                 PRICE 
/                                               LIST 

KVFC »s« ̂Ci*"3 

■1 Bl*          11 RESUMES. . .formerly Best Resume Service 

1300 Summit Ave 2720 Stemmons Frwy 
.Fort Worth Tx 76102 Dallas Tx 75207 
(817)335-5477 (214)630-5411 

Now 
Interviewing 

THE OLD 
SPAGHETTI 

WAREHOUSE 

TCUROUNDS UP 
COUGARS! 

I 
I    „ . You re there to set- the 

action in a pure cotton 
t atntsolf and petticoat 
to wear under prairie nkxrU. 
<>r just by itself 

camt- $30 00 
petti- t.JS.W 

exclusively at: 

*{JOPQ Gables 
811 HOUSTON ST. fT  WORJH 

M-f.0-6 SAT,71-5 

Waiters Waitresses Hosts Hostesses 
BENEFITS INCLUDE: 

D Top P»v - FlnfMr Hnun 
■   rrwmuJi 

. Paid holiday. &• v 

■mliidint drnui 
3 Opportunity for 

If you want to work with friendly people in ■ 
• uu*l. fun aunoaphm, apply in pmon 

Monday.Friday 2-5  No tiperten. r nnrturv 
Full & pan time [•aittnni available. 

600 E. Exchange 
An equal opportunity employer. 

I i 

<9M9**99*» *»**n*»r»nr*r*r 
rget along li' 

froggie! 
to the biggest little 

collection of specialty 
gifts & Christmas 

decorations in texas   hop 
on over to the 

christmastree 
4915 byers 

!■■■■■■ COUPON | 

FULL SERVICE 

CAR WASH 
REG PRICE S4 29 - 

master/visa 

$3.00 
expires 

Nov12,1981 
- SAVE 30% 

WITH THIS COUPON 

NO OTHER PURCHASE NECESSARY 

TCI 
1030 

WE HONOF1 

1680 SO. UNIVERSITY DR. 

336-7431 
OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AM-7 PM 

■ 

s 
Wt 

^/L/       OPEN EVERY DAY 8 AM-7 PM     * 

HONOR MasterCard • VISA • Am  Express • Texaco jtk 

■ ■■■■■—■■■■■■■■■■■■*> 

Halloween Parties 
Friday and Saturday 

starring the 

FORT WORTH 
CATS 

$$$ prizes for best costumes 

far reservations:923-72Hl 

2«« W. Berry 

HI-HAT LOUNGE 
Oct.-Nov.   Specials 

Monday and Thursday Nights 
Mix Drinks $1.00 

Halloween Night 
wear a costume and drink 35' iJraws, 

$2.00 pitchers, $1.00 Margaritas 

Happy Hour Noon-7pm Daily 
2916 W. Be.ry 

(1 Blk.Eastof University Dr.) 

dloov * 
ii cur 

Personalized Hair Cutting 

nl 
Welcomes TCU Frogs 

20% off Haircuts 
for TCU Students 

all year(TCU Student ID required) 

Owners 
Marty McClintock 

Sherri Leslie 
921-3301 

3104Frazier 
'   2200 block W Berry 

Next to McDonald's 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

• Immad.Ilt AJWDmtrrwntl 

•btk I -HKJ I<I*IMIV 

•larh l»tM-.»i.l ftrfiint v 1 

•All      1*1*1)    >"■'■.-     *(■•'     .! — ■   1 

® 
9T+8I WESTT SIDB CLINIC 

817246-2446 

tf   £,, 
\ 

*L°-J/ ,::.:: 
If        I X W«t 

ikllow 'Bnck'foad 
~ \Oi1 Lul'lwk Ibit 

A new gift shop., 
plus.. 

'TtuS-'WiurS ic .' 
'finUtf- &■ (• 

■ jtlltjlxtlks ■ 
■ 'Dom Iwlis ■ 
■ >lwf Lurs • 
•.'\tl/i7i(('.s'u'/'r.<- 

nmlEHJIri.li: 

Presidential 
Anecdotes 

TT THE AUTHOR 
Vhe staft of 

inv ltd you to an 

honoring 

:cSl^s^:.N,cnoTts. 
author of   P»B 

,av  November I from 2 to    P 
Sunday. ^"'       v.reet 
itSO West Berr> Street 

[Get two Hot Fudge Sundaes i 
for the price of one. 

Right now Swensen's gives you two Hot Fudge Sundaes for the price of 
one A Swensen s Hoi Fudge Sundae is made with rtcll vanilla ice cream 
topped wilh hot fudge, whipped cteam. nuts and a cherry If there's one 
thing better than one Hot Fudge Sundae, it s two Hoi Fudge Sundaes for 
the price of one 

B'ino thit coupon OfhV •»Pi'M   11-Hrltj 

A«»ii«M» at thete participaling itoiai 

5320 Iraillake Dr b.HX) Camp Bowie 
Ft  Worth. Ix 76133 Ft  Worth  Tx  7b1lb 
244-0*10 731-qS81 

(Wedgwood Shopping Center) 
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SPORTS        Texans to play Dallas 

Baseball season ends on bad pitch 
•' liMinr-.nul I ic series Frith) and Foi   helping lead hit team, and Ihe 
s rdaj      I he   Texan*   are   I < United   States    itself,    i<>   an    in 
Snturda) at Will Roger* Coliseum in apiratjimal victor) mm the Huaaiuii* 
whul In billed us "Trick in Treat with 

rbe  'T«an  Turnaround''   .^  nn  thffTexaitt."(;aim'limeta7:30p.m But Jamuntak in In,.,IK Retting hi 
Brut en,  whtne brulhei  played im   prim   him sell     In    .1    R e    lust 

B) ROBEH1 HOWINGTON 
Staf) Writer  

1,.M 

A biased commentary by Vt\ Kiimt-ii 

All the stores havt ban tallied, 
■lain cleaned Coke tups and hut dog 
wrappers are being twapt awaj with 
the oncominH wind i>l Nnveinbei .is ii 
win sties    through    the    st.mds    .iiul 
hallwayi nl ballparks everywhere 
The baseball Mean is final I) nver 

The Los Angeles Dtxlgers are the 
lam world rhamptotu and the New 
York   Yankeei   have   the   dubious 
distinction of giving 'he worst World 
Series performance ilnce Willie D»\ is 
and the Dodgers fumbled their way hi 
lour straight losses to the Orioles 111 
1966. 

The season ended in misers lor the 
home team, .ittei enduring a long, 
painful season ot strikes, lights and 
rule shuttles    Rut finished  in jttj   I"1 

those who could celebrate a 
championship in spite of being forced 
to withstand the ambiguous verbiage 
nl Howard Cosell. 

It was l chilling night lor Yankee 
tans, not just those who wviv sitting 
in   the   stadium   seats   on   that   tool 
evening, but all  Yankee fans who 
remember ho* it used to be, 

The 1981 World Series had some 
memorable moments, but  it was the 

worst World Series I've evei seen 
The   cMensa  was  dopp;    Dodgei 
•CCond baseman l>aw\ LopM id 
three Series records tor errors-most 
in .' Series llil. most in one name 1 Ji, 
moat in one Inning (2); and most 
errors for the entire playoffs (10] I "he 
pitching   was   atrocious,   but   the 
hitting was Worse. And the 
baserunning was amateurish 

This Series was more trauma til 
than the   1969 Series, when   I  was a 
diehard Chicago Cubs fan and the 
Miracle MeU won it ill I thought 1 
was gnnna die! 

This \ear\ championship lacked 
heroes, goats, tireat plays (Nettles did 

have one grettl play, a long time ago] 
and most important!). it lacked fun 

As m\ Uncle Rodne\ used to sa). 
"It   ended   not   with   a   bang,   but   a 
drlbblei '■ 

Pedro Guererro was this year's 
hero Until the playoffs. <ml) Dodgei 
fans knew who he was He had the 
lug hits |oi the Dodgers and was 
Instrumental In two victories, but ha 
was mil a heron figure   Ron Ce\   got 
beaued.     nets    a    louple     luls    anil 
becomes the second hero Steve 
Yeagei gets the game winning homer 
and   .1   game tj Ing   single   In   the 
I Inn liei    and    he    becomes    another 
hem \nd who says Howard Cosell 
doesn'l net a vote? When you can'l 
flndu hero, find three, I voted for |..\ 
Joluistone. 

Goats' George Stelnbrenner didn't 
realize he owned a lai mlo.ul of them, 
^ ankee middle relies ei < >eorge 
Fraizer? No wa)   I've seen bud hops 
anil I've seen lui kv Imps, hut neser 
have I seem so main weird ones   Poor 
George, he'll e<> down In histor)  as 
tin    first   pili bet   to   lose   three   Set les 
games and two in a row in a seven 
game series, i thought he looked 
preth good 

DaveWtnfield, maybe. So. l-h.i-22 
is terrible And Ins throw to the plate 
in name si\ was worst than the one 1 
mastered in Little League ball, but he 
seemed to be tn inn. bul just had a 
had streak ol link 

Now thai leaves Ron Davis Rick 
1 lerone .mil < >eorge Steinbrennei 

Da*, is pitched lous) and was the 
no.it on defense Rick Cerone hit 
po.nl\ and made wliai 1 considered 
the worst p|a) of the Series 'I railing 
S I in the sixth Inning ..! the final 
game, the ^ ankees had the bases 
loaded with one out Lou Piniella was 
up [<• hat anil Cerone was on sei nnd. 
Lou dulled a single to center, one run 

•cored, lint Cerone held at third 
Then Willie Randolph tagged a IK to 
right held, the throw came m and 
Cerone still hadn't ICOrad   Where was 
he? TV cameras showed Piniella 
shouting expletives deleted from first. 
That pta\ was the rope m the New 
York choke job. Or us Howard Cosell 
would  say.  'That  TYPIFIESI  the 
pattern   ol   the  WHOLE!   series    The 
YANKEES! .ire an EM*barr-aes merit 
to this GREAT! city." And lor once, 
he would l>e right 

Stelnbrenner's name is in the 
running as the goal id the Series 
because he was the big loser. It wiis 
)ust    a    matter    of    time    before   the 
Yankees weren't going to be aide t<> 
dance to the tune ol (ieorge's fife and 
drum The) Stopped darn inn The) 
seemed to bounce aiound like 
puppets. Manager Rob Lemon was 
second-guessed before he e» an made a 
move Thai t\i»e ol pressure didn't 
afftH t Tom Lasorda It just turned out 
that Lasorda made all the right 
moves    and    lemon    made    all    the 
w rong   ones     I he   Yankees'   pride, 
talent and lontidenre were tapped 
out 

( her,ill. the Sei les |iis! wasn't ,im 
fun.    Neither    team    looked    Vei")    mi 
pretslve The Dodgers looked good 
onl)   in comparision to the hapless 
> ankees 

Now, it will be housecleanfng tune 
111 New > or k and Los AngeleS I 01 tlie 
Yankees, its goodVbye to B niM«l team 
and hello stranger   It's hard to root 
(or a team th.it has ihtee Of |oui new 
starters ever) war And it's hard to 
pla\   as a team   The Dodgers had sis 
ol night starters from the team ol 
1978; the Yankees had three 

Next  war.  it'll  be the ( taklaml   \ | 
thai w ill get no biased praise 

The Yankees nevei were the same 
without Km White 

Miei jumping out nl the starting   the  1980 (.old medal w K {  s    Thursday   J. »/ak turned back 22 
blocks with a  2 I   record, the Fort   Olympli  Iwn-kej team, .s leading the Oklahoma Cit% shots in recording bis 
Worth Texans  have come back   to   league     with  seven   goals  and  sis lirslshutout in three vears 
earth. The Central  Hocke)   League  assists in seven games |atia»uik. tin- irwner of a neat l.fi 
team, which set  a record F01   most goals-againsl average, was p I ,,| 
losses (53Mn a season last year, is now      But with Steve Janasxak starting in   his effort   "It   was a  long I ■  in 
3-4  atier  successive defeats  to  the  goal, the Texans will have a cl ecu!   nn g."   he   said    "I'm   glad   I lie 
Tulsa IceOllers bating the dreaded Hl.uk Hawks ,,,    inonkc) i ofl m\ back  It lee c 

the   continual I I   the   Turnpike   l«   have   I lb    gotten   u   shutoul 
The   Texans    go!    some   more    had    I mph\  series Ks|X'i i.ilk   alter  I   lost  one in  the  last 

news earlier  this week   Aaron Blot en,        Jati,is/,ik,     it     sou    didn't    alreaiK five in mutes Uguillst Tulsil." 
the CHL'a leading seorer. was (ailed   know, was the backup goalie foi   Ihe 
up bv the Texans' National Hocke)  Olympii teum In ItW) Hesulonthe      The Kmkies SPIM* a plaver dim  
League team, the Colorado Rockies   bench     the    whole     to umcnl Korl Worth In exchange tor Rroteti 
cm V'-nlnesdu)                                       Starting goalie Jim Gralg, who has Colorado sent  down  Petei   Guslav 

Thr'i unfortunate for the Texans floundered with Hie Boston Bruins the ■"«. ■> 23-year-old I rom Sweden   in 
because the) plu) arch-rival Dallas In pasl two seasons, not all the headline* take Britten * place ontberostei 

Celtics seek NBA title repeat 
hy tht< Auot taUd fYfN 

Bcartnn Celtic Coach Bill Fitch 
..IK-.KK hu the National Basketball 
ASM 11 latlon season figured <>nt before 
it rtarti 

'■We've yni .1 MIIK li better chance 
to defend our title," Fitch said, 
"because we've t;,'i the law "i 
averageson ..ur side " 

Nol lincethe 1968 691 eltics were 
ssInning theii 1 till championship In 
13 M'.IIS has .in Ml \ team repeated 
.is league champion That's not to s.i\ 
there haven't been some I:.»KI teams 
since then The New York Knicks, 
with Willis Reed Dave DeBusscherr, 
Wall I i.i/i.'i .mil Hill Bradle) the 
Milwaukee Bucks, ssith Karei m 
Abdul-J.il.li.il and Oscai Robertson; 
me 1 nj \imel.-s Lakers, ssiih Will 
i hamberlain  and  |err)   West,  and 
l.iiei s.ifh MHIHI Jabbai  I Magii 
Johnson tin- Celtics with Dave 
( owens, J.ilin Havllrak and Jo Jo 
While,    .mil    Hi,-    Portland    Trail 
111.i/,.is.    will.    Hill    Wall ind 
Maurice Lucas 

I ndauntcd In history, the CI-IIHS   won iss   ,,m    In l,mil,,,11   H„ 
atari  defense  "I  theii   title  Frida) Miami    Dolphins    and    PHI 
niKhl     .ii     Boston    against    Ihe Stcelcnreach won two straigl 
Washington  Bullets   II  hirm holds    Bowl chump ships 
the Celtics will mil l„- the 1981 V 
cham| s   Maybe II will linall) be "Injuries contracts platers gplling 
the Philadelphia 7Bers or maybe the   "l'1-    complawncy,    s, ■    tcanu 
Lakers will, back alter a year ol Betting Ix-tter-   llx-re an   .,  lol  nl 

M   ui  maybe H will be Ihe reasons.   Fltt'hsaid. 
Seattle     SuperS cs,     Bucks,    ... Ml reasons thai would rff. 
Phoenia Suns l<«i bul ii seems unu 

First,  however, Hies  will have to ""   NBA   team   IMS   been    i 
gel In the Celtics, who have as I It, I.   ''' »te 
s.inl   the odds ,„i iheir side not to "There are probabb  sis 
mention a terrifii I tline teams as gtaid as us this \eai    Fitch 

s.ml       lull   s.ini,.limes   il   jusl 
It's real.)  yster) wh) an SH\ down hi how  U..   lull Imuncn   Hm 

team has been unable to repeal .is I'll s,,, ,1ns ss,. have no unhupp* m 
in   the   p.isi    13   years     complaiTnt pt^ipk thisteam llwe 

During  that  time, the Oakland   \s get beat, ii ss,,n'i u  l»-....is,   we're 
won  baseball's  World   Series  three lal-beaded or nn'l pay the price No 
itraighl   \e.iis  and   the   New   York two seasons are alike and then 
Yankees  and Cincinnati  Reds each lot of good basketball teams 
won issue  in .i row; the Montreal "We ssmi  rl„   championship lasl 
Canadiens won hockey's Stanles Cup    seas ind I'm ven thankfu 
I..HI straight i *, the Philadelphia    a ■ hi ,1 ir liesl to defend H and 
Flyers and N.-ss Vuk blanden each doitwithstsle win hworclraw 

tkHvo55 

HOW TO 
GET BETTER 

MILEAGE 
FROM YOUR 

CAR. 

PREGNANCY TERMINATIONS 

Free Pregnancy Testing 

Confidential Counseling 

(214I369-S210 

North Central Women s Center 

Dallas Texas 75243 

• ••• 

/«in Bit ButKft 

ILULES: 
^l. vou nusr ATTEND T"CU" HOUSTON GAnt 

it 2   BRING TICKET STU6 TO BOOKSTORE 
MONOM f^  TUtSOAy      NOV.   2.-3 

And when buyinK. don't 
forget the fuel economy     | 
label is part of the price 
tan. too 

For ■ frff booklft with SMTl SkWS 
• nrruy nvinn tipi. -vntf "BtMrgy,1 

Box Wi  Oik Kidgr   T-   ' 

WtQ c<m f MIIoca 
taw««oil. 

MPL4N 1 pSj    SJ   H)U(.»nON*l 
- CEMTER 

TEST PBEPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1SJi 

Visit *n» Center 
And See For Yourself 

Why Wo Moke Tho Difference 
Call Days, Eves & Weekends 
It's the righl time to begin 

preparation < nurses    tvfti! 
able    in    D,ill,is    and    It 
Worth 

211-750-0317 
817   MB   I II.H 

11617  N   Central   Dull,is 

7W4i 
For Information About 

Other Centers In More Than 
90 Major U S Cities a Abroad 

Outside N Y State 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1 800-223-1782 


